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iels' commJhity. where a new tiigh
WHOLESALE GROschboitas replaced the t wo-roo- m j Pr!sS)f He will be missed by those

teacher school, a farm loan associinear him: He was- - ready

GRAVES TO BE

PHOTOGRAPHE
- s,

Plans have been perfected by tHe
American Red Cross whereby pho--
toranhs nf th.irtpnHrrH dr o f .

- : "

tion is. now at work; a: pure-bre- d ,

stock association has been formed, -

and in the horned there is btter
prepared food, more home conyen4V
iences, and better bread; In this dom- -.

munity these agents have beehble
to aid in the develbpmerit of ue
community spirit by first findjiig
the biggest problems of the section
and then aiding the people in sblv.;

ag these. . :

NEW STATE-WID-
E INDUSTRY

FOR N08TH CAROLINAM

Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 25 If itfie
present plans of the Divison of
Home Demonstration work are real-

ized, North Carolina will hav a
well established industry in Jhe
home-makin-g of unfermented grape
juice within the next four, or five
years. Steps looking to the be
ginning of this work were taken
during the conference last week; at
Raleigh, when the Home Demon-

stration Agent discussed plnns fof
present utilization of the wild grapes
for making this bottled juice, andjm general, order by Brig, Gen.

2 7TH DIV. INSISTS? S
THiT 30TH8HARE '

Camp Lee,' Va. ' v;
February 24th, 1919.

Dear Editor: Enclosed herewith

is a clipping copied from the Vir-

gin Pilot that I would? like very

ni uch to see in print in bur: own
h me paper. ' ; -

One cannot help marveling at
tl friendly spirit that existed be-t-u

en the 27th and 30th divisions,

i . I the earnest co-operati- on in per--j'

.firming the grim duties "assigned
! t; ihem. - ; v.
j And it was these two divisions
I v'l.o proved to "little Willie" that
j-- t .2 boys he sneered at as America's
j " poy Soldiers" were men enough to
j completely smash the great defense

line that the German war lords
; boasted as being impregnable. .

'

I And now that the fray is over
j end part of the boys of the two

Ji visions have returned, they are
j revealing what many have never
j krwn belore, that great friendship
j iha has arisen and will ever re--I

ma i between the boys of Tennes- -

st the Csrolinas and their stalwart
j comrades of the Empire State. v

1" . Norman D. Pressley.
1

' From Washington comes a semi--1

ofkiai story that pays one of the
j gr itest tributes yet offered to the
j famous Thirtieth Division, the Car

linns and Tenh ssee National guard
aggregation, accredited by Field
M rshal, Sir Douglas Haig ; with
src shing the Hindenburg line.

ccording to the story . from the'
the Twenty-sevent- h Div-

ision comprising the crack guard
u us of New York State, including
t; j famous .millionaire regiment,
1 s declined to paietllme

plis unless the Thirtieth takes

The Twenty-sevent- h trained at
I Wadsworth while the Thirtieth pre--

j y .red for the fray at Sevier, only a
few leagues distant.

went over together, and to
gether were brigaded with the Brit-- i

h. '

Together they smashed the Ger-

man lines, and now say the New
V rk Boys, they will receive the
L .ors at home together or not at

'"'- '
aii. -

A New York paper hearing of
tli3 refusal is ssid to have, particu-l- r

ly inquired: ' Who is this Thir-t-i
h Division that has captured the

love of the New Yorkers, polo play
er: of Van Courtland Park, the Dan-
dy Seventh, the Fisks. Platte, Van-dubilt- s,

Wadsworth, Broadway,
Tammany and East Side?"

To which rsplied the Twenty-sevent- h:

; What is the Thirtieth Division?
It is Tennessee, North and South
Carolina. Those old Southern Reg-

iments" some of them with 100
I years of military history behind
j them. They fought in 1912 at New
1 Oi 1 cans with Andrew Jackson. They
1 iought m New. Mexico; they were
! wiili the Stars and Bars in the days

of 131: in Cuba land once again in
i Mexico and in France. The old

First Tennessee was" once reviewed
by L- - fayette when he visited Nash-
ville in 1824. .

'

; The Twenty-sevent- h and the Thir-

tieth, the blue ind the gray." The
Virginian Pilot. . .

A '.OMAN'S RECOMMENDATION

Mrs. D. T. Tryor.RF. D. 1, Frank-li- :i

O., writes: "I realiz--

t ed 39 great a benefit from the use
i of on box that ITeel safe in recom-- i

m uiding Foley Kidney Pills to any
j ki lney sufferers." They relieve fciack--
1 athe, sore muscles; stiff joints, rheu

nuiic pains and bladder ailments
Fvf sale by Sylva Ph armay. ac

tsohethnerandthe end was no sur--

5thbse m need and willing
to help when help was needed.

family
grayeyard neax; his home in the
presence of a large congregation of
friends and relatives who had come
to pay the last tribute of respect S

- The burial services were conduct
ed by RW i(26bk of: Beta, Rev.
John Cline and Rev. Dry of the M.
E ChurcK : ; C

' :
: - -

: l.In his last days he made a public
profession, of frith inr Christ and
said that he was ready to go. ;

;Oae by one ; the old land marks
are dropping off. .

ANNINC RETURN TRIP

HALF ILLS ON SOLDIERS

Paris, Feb. 24. Nearly 500,000
men of the American expeditionary
forces wilf before July 1 either have
returned to the United States or. will
be homeward bound, according to
plans of the general staffannounced

James W. Mc Andrew, chief of staff
today.

The 27th, 85th, 37th and 91st di-

visions will sail in March; the26th
77th, 82adi 35th and 42nd in April;
the 32nd, 28th, 33rd, 80th and 8Sth
in May, end the 89th, 90th, 20th and
79th in. June.

THE ROAD B1L,

r Amount of Federal fundsjmme-diatei- y

for road construction" $1,139,
977.47; amount of Federal funds
available July 1, 191 9, $1,709,966.20
Total Federal funds available July 1

1919. $2,849, 943 67. imeet4his fund, the Statemust.
royiotriceAemix

twhich will be expended between
nov and July 1, 1920, and in addi-
tion, the State must make provision
for the following items:

For surveys, plans, etc., required
by the Federal Government to be
made at the State's expense out-

side of the construction fund, $182,
000.

Maintenance fund for tikihg care
of State highways and of roads al
ready contracted for with the Fed-

eral Government, $300,000.
It will be essential to increase

the official facilities and personnel
of the Commission in order to take
care of this large amount of work
and it should have an annual ap- -

propri itionof at least $75,000. Total
$3.416,943.67.,

What the Stacy Substitute will
provide: -

Bonds, $2,280,000; estimated li
censes from automobiles, trucks, etc..
$525,000. Total $2,805,000.

Deducting from this the amount
needed to meet interest, sinking
fund and expenses of collection of
licenses, $202,766. Leaving a balance
to meet Federal Aid and other ex
penses incidental thereto, $2,602,
234.

It will be seen from the above
that we would fall short the first
year in meeting Federal Aid require
ments, through me btacy buosti- -

tuie, by $814,709.67.
The Ninth American Good Roads

Congress will be held under the
Auspices Of The American Road
Builders Association at the Hotel
McAIphin. New York City, Feb. 25
to 28th, 1919.

YOU KNOW, BUT SOMETIMES
, FORGET.

Everybody knows an imitation is
never so good as; the genuine arti-

cle. Foley's rjoney and Tar stands
at the top of the list of family rem
edies for colds, croup, whooping
cbught-ronchia- l and grippe coughs.
W. L. Angling Antioch, La., writes:
I have ised Foley's Honey and Tar
15 years. It is the best." For sale by
Sylvia Pharmacy. Adv.- -

JACKSON LEADS ALL

COUNTimN STATE

Raleigh; N. C., Feb.--Jack- son

county was the first id the State to
over the lop in the Armenian-Syria- n

Relief-- Campaign Mr. A. C.
Reynolds, County Chairman, was ap-
pointed by; Dr. Joyner, and tnree
days after his' appointment he call-
ed at State headquarters to tell Dr.
Joyner that his county had not only
raised its; quota, but had gone far
over the top.. ;

. Mr. Reynolds said he had no dif-
ficulty in securing the cash and that
all he had to do was . to show the
people the telegram from Dr. Joyner
appointing him chairman. In that
telegram Dr. Joyn r had stressed
the needs of the suffering people of
Armenia and Syria, and that plea
was all that was necessary to arouse
the sympathy and open the hearts
of the - people of Jackson county.
Chairman Reynolds said he did not
think it necessary to wait for the
drive, which is set for Fet, 21 to 28,
but went right out after the money
as soon as he was put in command
in his county, . and he turned the
trick.

Dr. Joyner predicts that this
relief fund will come equally as re-

adily in other parts of the State as
it was raised in Jackson county.

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION'S

TO BE PUSHED

Raiei ;h, N. C, Feb. 25-Realiz-
ing

that if the co-operat- ive home and
farm demonstration work of the
Agricultural Extension Service is to
be the success expected of it, the
field workers have come to the con-

clusion that it is absolute' y essential
that the organization of communi--

19iav-:-r.;';:-- '':

A t the present time there are
many community clubs which are
being successfully operated in the
State, but, as a whole, the entire
community is not fully organized
for all phases of agriculture ad--

vancement.
Speaking before the agents last

week, Dr. Bradford Knapp pointed
out the importance of sucn an or-- j

ganizarion, snowing tne agents rnai
it was their duty to serve the great
est num ber of people, instead of
doing much individual work. This
can be done only by efficient organ
ization. "Individual worn succeeds
for a short while, and is not to be
discredited, but the biggest problem ;

lies in the reaching of all the people
and this can only be done by thor
ough organization.

It developed at the conference
that community organization could
be affected for combating diseases,
for raising one variety of corn, for
producing one breed of registered
hogs, to control plant diseases, to
stabilize labor, and many other prob-

lems which to obtain effective results
should be met by a thorough team
work on a community basis.

After the communities have been
organized, it is then an easy matter,
or a much simpler matter, to organ- -

ize, the county. Many of the agents
gave their experiences in community
organizations of their counties, and
showed in every case where it had
been of great profit to the section.
Ay striking example of this was
shown in the co-operat- ive work of
Mrs. A. M. Redfearn and Mr. J. W.

Cameron, Home and Farm Demon-

stration Agents of Anson County,

whohave organized their entire
county on a community, basis. Their
principal success was secured in
co-operat- ive buying and selling of

farm ' products for increasing the
' '

form income. '

.5 Another good example was given

Ibv Mrs. Florence Winn and Mr. w.
; t Smarr. both of Lin colh County,
j wh0 told of the orgaaizatioaof Dan- -

CERi FOR SYJA

The Sylva Supply : company is
remodeling the old black warehouse
just, below the postofflce. The front
will be changed and -- a glass front j
pui, me orsement win nave a con-cre- te

floor and be ceiled overhead:
heJSrst floor will also be ceiled and

put into first class shape. , ". t
We are reliabally informed that

he basement will.be occupied by a
wholesale crocery concern which is
to be organized here, aad the; other
floor will be used by the Sylya Sup-
ply for heavy hardware. ' -

The Sylva Supply company is j

one of the oldest business concerns
in the to wn. It was organized about
sixteen years ago, with E. ;JL. Mc- -

Kee manager, ehder whose manage-
ment the business prospered until

quarters were necessary, at
whicli time it was moved: to the
place it how. occupies. Mr. . J. W.
McKee was chosen manager when
Mr. E. L; McKee resigned to take
charge of the Tannery; and at the
death oMr. McKee . several years
agbrD.M. Hall was pieced i n
charge and;the - bpsiness has con- -

tinued to grogyfcieaps and bounds
until it is the largest in the coun ty .

They have recency purchased the
bank huiIdiDg7r.rif.:Harris.

BILL TO BROVDi

BEtER ROADS

Representative John- - N. .Wilson
introduced a bill, last Tuesday, in
the House to provide a . better sys
tem of roads for the mountain roun1
ties. No doubt if this bilK passes
the House Senator Coward will sup
port it in the Seteas he: i& high

lation. Whereby .Jackson; can build
some good roads. "

DIES AT CAMP J

David Gribble of Sr
last Sunday at Camp - . .

was brought home last "Tuesday.
His remains were accompanied by
George Jones as a guard of honor.
The interment took place at Old
Savannah Thursday. He was the son
of Rufe Gribble and is survived by
several sisters.

OWEN ACfiTTED

D. U. Owen of Qualla, who is
charged with shooting and killing
Tom Davis oi that place, something
over a year ago, was tried at this
term of court and acquitted. Mr.

Owen admits that, he killed Davis,
but claims tb at he did it in self-defens- e.

The jury decided in favor
of Mr. Owen ,

M ATRIAL IN10NG CASE

John Long of (JulLownee - wno is
charged with house burning and
whose trial came up at this term of
court, resulted in a mistrial.

Long is charged with burning Joe
Cabe's wife's house near Cullowhee,
on or aboui the morning of Decem
ber 25 Bond was arranged for his
appearance at the; next . term of
court in this county for trial of
criminal cases.

,S AYS IT IS THE BEST IN THE
WORLD.

Are you looking for a safe, reli

able remedy for coughs, colds, croup

and whooping cough? A. H. -- Mc
Daniel, Box 51. Lindside, W.Va
writes: "I am glad to tell you that
Foley's Honey, and --Tar is the best
medicine in this world. I had a se
vere cotigh. Someone recommended
it and'before I used .half a bbttle.I
Was better.' 'For sale by Sylva
Pharmacy adw

American "soldiers in France will -
be. sent to-th-e relatives of heroes in --jr
tliis couhtry, Several : hundred ; of

been ,

forwarded to the V families of men
who died in : service .overseas and
Sin announcernent 'ffbm the Ameri
can Red Cross Headquarters today
says that the work of obtaining pho- -
tbgraphs has been speedecL up to Jthe 1

point where production3 --from now -- .
on is expected to reach about seven
thousand every month. The ' photo--v

graph will be sent to the dead sold
er's next of kin. --V

The . American Red . Cross has
takent over. the task of photograph--
ing the graves at the request of the .

war department and is acting under
the authority of Lieut. Col. C. C
Pierce of the graves registration
service. The Headquarters of this
service is in Tours, France. v

Each photograph will be mounted
in a cardboard folding frame one
side of which contains da a concert
ning the dead soldier. While all re-

quests for such photograqhs should
be. forwarded to the bureau of com-

munications of the American Red
Cross and not to the graves regis
tration service of the army, such;
requests are not really necessary
and will not hurry the receipt of
the photograph. Neither yill special
requests receive any special con
sideration.; Every identified grave
in France is to be photographed un--
oler ihe plan worked out by the
army photographers and they will '

not be. permitted
f

to deyiate ' from
thisjarrangeraenl: in order to take.a .

The American .Red uross .will -- for-
ward the photographs to . relatives
as . soon s are received at'

ending court in
'- t- Mrs. v Florence

i.. day with rela
tives in Sylva. Bryson City Timfes.

.Mrs.. Bertha Gribble and sister,
Miss Helen Angel, of Bryson City,
spent Sunday in town.

"
.- V

Additional subscribers: Mrs. J. M.

ft Cantrell,v Brevard, Rt. 1; E. S.

Parker East Laporte; Z. N. Frizzell,
Webster; R: L. Nations, Whittier, Rt.
2; Tom Ritchie, Dillsboro.

A. M. Simons, of the Paris, is in
market this week, .buying spring
goods. ;

Mr. W. W. Rhinehart, of. Webster,
has been soliciting subscriptions for
the Journal for the past two weeks'
andfbaV added something like ere
hundred to the list. Mr. Rhinehart
knows how to get them.

Frank Cole was here this week
from Cashiers and left a nice order
for stationery with us.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY. ,

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this "

slip, enclose withjSc to Foley & Co.;

2835 Sheffield Ay Chicago, 111;"'

writing yotir name and address .

clearly. You will receive inr retura '

a trial package containing 'Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound,, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley's
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. For sale at Sylva Phar-
macy, adv. -

DON'T FOOL YOURSELF

A man suffering from backache,
rheumatic pains, stiff joints or sore
muscles may laugh and say . these --

symptoms of kidney trouble "don't-- ,

amount to anything.'' It" is folly to
ignore Nature's .warnings, v Foley
Kidney Pills give quick relief in
kidney or bladder troubles and "it

1 is better to be safe than sorry." For
ale at Sylva. Pharmacy, jedvy

further to encourage the plantings
of the Thomas variety of mascadine
grapes, which will begin bearing
within three years after being set. r

A representative of the National
Department of Agriculture, Mr,
George Dearing, attended the con-

ference and gave the results of his
several years pf experimental work
on the Pender Branch Station, near
willard. Mr. Dearing pointed out
the ease with which the Thomas
grape can be grown, it being adapt-
ed to any well drained sandy loam
soil on whiclr cotton thrives, and
fruit having the percentage of sugar
which makes the best kind of grape
juice for fountain or Jiome use."

It was decided, at. the . conference
tfimevariety' 6f he rnuaci
grape be adopted, and the planting
of this encouraged as a project for
the women in the community clubs.
When these vin yards begin bearing,
a standard 4-- H brand of muscadine
grape juice will be put on the mar-

ket. It is felt that the success of
the v. omen of North Carolina in es-

tablishing the 4-- H brand of canned
goods will insure their success in
establishing the the 4-- H brand of
bottled goods.

FAREWELL AT THE RED CROSS

On Saturday evening there was
a farewell Dartv given at the Red
Cross building at the Army Hospital
to which the public and the entire
personnel of the hospital were in-

vited." Under the management of

Mrs. J. W. Reed quite an interest-
ing program was given after which
there was dancing. The only out
of town name was that of Miss

Emma Johnson, teacher of voice in
the Cullowhee Normal, who render-
ed most pleasingly a group of songs,

The program consisted of T the fol
lowing numbers:
SJecions, Waynesville Orchestra'.
Duet, Miss Miller, Miss Killian.
Soring Song Dance. Miss Braxton

Kirk
Reading, Miss Hilda Way.
Group of Songs, Miss Emma Johnson
Duet, Mr. Jere Davis,- - Mr. Tom

Davis ,
Military Dance, Lois Brigg3.
Q'Uirtette, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Camp,

Mr. Tom Davis, Mr. Buel Hyatt.
Selections, Waynesville Orchestra.

Mountaineer-Courie- r.

CALVIN LOVE DEAD

Mr. Cal Love, ope of the old lanp
marks of Jackson county, died Tues
day morning. Mr. Love was known
throughout this section. He "was
68 years old and had lived on the
old Love farm, near Sylva, alt his
life.

'

.: --- 'r'."
v r

He had been in feeble health for
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